
2023 Stony Brook University  
West Campus Conference and 
Summer Housing Options YOUTH

Review the options below and contact the appropriate individuals if you are interested. We will provide 
tentative commitments on projected space availability. A signed Memorandum Of Understanding (MOU) 
with a final projection is the final confirmation of our space availability and your anticipated occupancy.

West Campus (Stony Brook, NY) Options

Who it is for: 14-17 year old conference groups on campus for three nights minimum and 
up to the full conference housing term (May 30-August 4, 2023). The minimum group size 
is ten. Group Coordinators are responsible for ensuring all expectations and practices are 
met in regard to child safety policies SBU 599 and SUNY 6505. There must be a minimum 
1 to 12 ratio of chaperones to minors per gender who live in that are provided by the 
conference group coordinators.
What is included: Corridor-style housing in double occupancy rooms with limited options 
for singles. Floors are separated by gender. H and Mendelsohn buildings do not have air 
conditioning and Roth buildings do have air conditioning. Linens are included in the rate. 
The group must have chaperones who are at least 18 years old and two years older than 
the general participant's age. Chaperones are responsible for addressing participants' 
needs, engagements, and concerns. Group coordinators must ensure that all SUNY and 
SBU policies regarding child safety are managed.

For priority consideration, please adhere to the following timeline:�

January 31
Inquiry

February 28
Firm commitment and 

participant numbers

March 31
MOU �nalized and if 

applicable Revocable 
Permit started

If interested contact: CRCH@stonybrook.edu, kristin.marsicovetere@stonybrook.edu, 
je�rey.miwe@stonybrook.edu with the dates, approximate group size. We will set up a meeting and a 
working document to get additional details so our o�ce can complete your MOU. Please review all details of 
the MOU and Items to Consider When Hosting a Residential Conference Housing Worksheet, and let us 
know if you have any questions when sending your initial interest email.

1. Conferences - Youth

*We do not know at this time if all areas will be available for summer 2023.�

Tentative Locations and Common Rates (per person, per night):�

Room Location - Type* Group Invoice 50+ Group Invoice Participant Self-Pay

H & Mendelsohn - Double $51.50 $54.00$49.00

H & Mendelsohn - Double as a 
Single (Availability not guaranteed) $64.00 $67.00$61.00

Roth - Double + AC $52.75 $55.50$50.00

Required Meal Plan $30.00 $30.00$30.00

https://www.stonybrook.edu/policy/policies.shtml?ID=599
https://system.suny.edu/compliance/sunycpp/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1sn7sScN05IpzcjQb2I6t_ibuxxicPtPk
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-oDgdoQMb1362BtZ0nTf9eaDpy4UEe4Vm8bu7ic4bA4/edit


2. 16-17 Year Old Summer Student Housing - Not 18 by the 
start of Session 2 Extended (June 20, 2023)

Who it is for: A 16-17 year old college enrolled summer student that is at minimum term 
activated in summer session three weeks before their arrival. It does not require an MOU 
unless you are looking to pay for the students' housing. It does require the form to be �lled 
out by the coordinator so we can design our application with your students' arrival dates, as 
they may not �t within the traditional summer terms. 
Participants cannot arrive more than one day before their program and no earlier than 
June 5. They cannot stay later than one day after their program and no later than August 
18 at 4pm. Minimum stay of four weeks.

What is included: Suite-style rooms housing 4-6 individuals in double occupancy rooms 
with air conditioning. Suites include a bathroom in the unit. Linens are not provided. 
Students are billed on their student account if they are paying themselves or if the o�ce 
directly pays their student or student account. Students must have a meal plan and 
university health insurance, complete a housing application, complete an 
acknowledgment form with their legal guardians, and attend a zoom session with 
Residential Education sta� and legal guardians before housing assignment con�rmation.

For priority consideration, please adhere to the following timeline:�

February 28 March 31 April 30
Inquiry Google form completed, and if 

applicable, �rm commitment and 
participant numbers for an MOU

If applicable, MOU 
�nalized

If interested: Fill out this google form so we can add your information to our summer housing application. If 
you have questions or need an MOU to cover student housing costs, contact reside@stonybrook.edu, 
george.hores@stonybrook.edu, je�rey.miwe@stonybrook.edu for additional information, and we will set 
up a meeting and/or working document for us to complete your sponsorship MOU. Meal Plans and Health 
Service Fee cannot be covered by a sponsorship MOU.

Tentative Locations and Common Rates (per person, per night):�

Room Location - Type Billed to group or student account

Roth - Double $50.75

Require Meal Plan (Flat rate) $600.00

Required Student Health 
Service Fee (Flat Rate) $61.50

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfZU0V8Dj-oqdMzrdrZR5PL7KS7lVzm7fJJLFtuZkRH9TrKIg/viewform?usp=send_form
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GVa3ZoMYAU0xLMqjeQmBHdwfKx26d312/view

